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BY Till EI)IT<>f.

DUIJiEIXbas degeneruted of late yvars and thie reason is DotP verv far to seek. Trhe generai mil of apliroval sheets sent ont
îu.day are filled with the muiost iniseiable cass of tr-uck, aud teeni
wvith thu eebie label in al isvl fornis. Patkets are beneath
our- inv'ective Th)eie are a few tlius (and tbiey are the saving
grace of 0111 pursuit), Wh)O!e sbeets ai-e a p1aucte obtain, but
thiese, M arae ;nil in niursiber Coliectors are Iargely to blle
for the unfortunate state of modem collecting, for tht.y pass by the
twenty-ti ve per cent. sheet and give the Pr-efèrence to the wideIy

dvtised fif*ty lier cent. approva1s. No reputable firm cau supply
1 ep~utable stanîps at fifty per cent ,-we coumcend this statenient to
the coîîsideration of our redr.Sheets fcr beginners can, it is true,
be prepained ab~ fiy per cent. discount froîîî catalogue, but for the
average collecter it la folly to stick to the cheap truek that is dished
out at haif Scott.

Lureiein tes drkdys of plîilately, we rnust flot overlool(
the fact that '11essrs. Scott tbeuiselves are due a share of the blarne.
C'ollectons have gotten le look to Scett'a Catalogue as an absolutely
correct index of tuie value of stanîps, and ne are boulnd te say that w~e
don't think M( ýsrs.7 Scott have always acted in the best interests of
collectore. There is too muich boonîing, an d a, too great iucrease in
the catalogue valuation of stamps. Every year the divergence
1)etween the catalogume price and the actual supply-and-demand value
is wvidening-. And it is this ever upward nueovement in price that is
continually 'vorking nîischief both for the dealer who selis and the
collector who bus-it is the jugernaut that is the cause of more tlian
eue oDf the il any ills that has fallen on our hohby.

The issuance, of speenlative stamnps by littie two-cent grovernnients
is fraught withi niost serions danger to philately. Tliese govelrumlents
wiil sell you thieir staxnps unused at a fr-action of face ; tbey Nvili seli
themn cancelled te order; or they %vil1 surchargÔe them wvhile you wait.
They are very obliging and ail tht- they aim to please. Many large
deaiers (whvlo should bri shunnned by collectors as a pestilence) take
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advantage of the opportunities offered by the lietty states, and enter
as equal part-ners with theni in sehemes for the enrichînent of thecîn-
selves to the detrirneDt zind luss of the comrnunity at large.

Trune, Msr.Scott hiave a littie corner iu their cataloguewee
tbey pretend to consigu the speculative. fraudulent nud unnecessary
issues, but what a farce it i,, W hy eingle out a femw dozen of sucb
issues and leave a /,undred of siînilar nature in the body of the
catalogue purporting to be legitim<âte issues? XVI)y Dlot do the t'hing
honestly and tborougbly, and brand the -ýeebechk's and the miserable
cemmleillorative issues, and the unnecez.sary valuies aiid aIl of that ilk-,
by their truc Dame 1

tgI arn not phi]atelist enotugl te put Seebeck,'s in my albumi," said
-'i prorninent 1 hilatelist to the mîiter a fev mnths ago. M bat a
%voild of wisdioli is expressed il) this qr.iaint a-ssertion. Were al
other collectors likeo you, Mr C., philately had beeni better off. A
man wvho would collect Seeteck's iwould collect discaided liver pads.

'ihe Seebeck evil is one the <greatest N'e have to contend wvith, and it
is plea8ing te note that the tide of public opiuion is setting, steadily
'Jgainst it.

So imminent ;,iid pries-ingt buis the danger beconie, that prompt
action seemsý necessairy. A deleîrmined effort would stanip eut the
speculativa hydra. If ne Seebecks-., reinailers, or speculative issues
were adinitted on the exebiange books uf our societies, 'and if* Pub-
lishers refuised to print adver-tisexnents offering such for sale, success
w'ould be assured. The meain.- for giving speculators lu postal issues
their quietus lies rigbt in the bauds of b hlaei omuut
if they know their own interests, and act upon this knowledge,
the matter is settled.

With this spectre laid, philately could progress on a healthy
basis, and could i-easonatbl3 exceût a rapid evolution ilu tbe right
direction.

'Ihe Conentions.

T HiEresult of thie Dominion I hilatelie Assoeiation convention ivas
the electiot' uf the Mluirhead Tich-et by good inaJorities, the only

defeat being that of IMr- Bishop in bis candidature for Vice Presideut
of the Ulnited States. This is thie Aoitoslos%, Dot Mi. Bso'
and 'ie xegret very îuucbel tînît a betteî' choice -%%as not miade. The
vote. wvas taken by proxies, at very' unsatisfactory method. As a
resuit of this iietheod, the vote was smnall. witl the exception of
Mr. Severiu, tbe other side -%vas very rnuch Dot in il; a practical back--
<lowî -was made before the Convention, eiig to inability to get
,candidates. N~o readable acceunt of the Convention hias as yet
appeared, and %ve are foiced te go to piems %vithout sanie. flic
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Convention was liariiionious throughout. A vote of thanks was
jnîssed to 'Mr. A. H. Adaîns (ini whiclh wie heartily colleur) for the
efficient inannér in whichi lie liandliel the Secret.iry'.s office during ]lis
terni. We trust Mr~. Gaa thie iievIy elected Sccretary ivili l>1ov'(
a wvorthy stucc'vssor to Air. Adains.

The P. S. of A. convention resultedl ini the triiuniph of tbhe
ii~oibtilIeKissiiîger ad luis s:îteliî os. .NwYork vas chosen for

')S convention se.it hy a fair iiiijority, a fact thiat will greatly injure
the society. 'l'lie Conîvenîtionî %ve are inforiiied deciledly lacked the
snap) alii go of former yars. Of the. 143 lir.xies present, Mr.

isig ald bis mn Mr. MlcD!riiiot.t lield 78, whicli coxîstitutes a,
nh-ajority. Vfie polailar secretzary, M\r. I>eamîisli, wlio is a Kisqingeýr

mal hId 1,5 niurv, %vltile, M\r. Hifvîb)., of the N. Y. Pluilatelist clitmed
25. 'flie electioîî of Mr. Green îvas xjet.,and 1 -.ood thiîîg. If
there is; -tiytliii(z uit vili beilp the P. S. of A to live tbroughi

The 'Metropolis of Ensiern Cïmada wvanîs the 1). P. A. Meet.

N OMiNATIONS are asked for next yeaýies Convention Seat of the
Dominion Philatelie Association, and H-alifax bas been naîned.

mie nuinerous attractions of 1-lalifztx unake it a, peculiiarly fit place for
the Convention, and %ve trust it will receive the hearty support of the
miembers. Our' clirnate in sunmuier is that of paradise. Lt is freely
aicknowvledged by our Upper Canadian frieuds3 that Halifax is justly
entitled to next yei's Nleet, for hiave we not on two other occasions
graltcefully yielded to the .xishes of' other cities! With a population
in the present year of grace, in the city alone, of 48,534, not to
mention the adjoining town of 7,000 people, wve feel that we can
entertain visitors to the Conavention very nicely. Anyone with a
liking for ivar and the habilînents thereof (we duetest such things
ouirselves), can flnd here such a mixtinre of big guns, forts, battie-
sbips, and military playthingi, that cannot be' equalled elsewhere.
Corne to Halifax and sce Uhc forrest of uiiasts-, and the H. P. M.
building; corne and see Bunthorn, J. Hoit, and Inspector Banks.
Vute for Halifax 1898, and a grand good tinie -w'ith the extras is
assuî'ed.

Ithe A. P. A. alive or dead? It's atrange, but hiaif the nienîbers
don't knowv what the unie of the organization i3. The coming

grand spectacular convention will no doubt settie the inatter.
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~~~~1,*liiftx 21.i 2t'llE 1, - - ''- editoin.

ED. A. ~Viî.:. - - ' -- Associlite Editor.

E, ince oui' î'eadei's iu soio in i proved l'orni this miuneli, ai!i
MV hope to apuuai pli uîiptly on1 die firsi of* e-verîy ilwllu flitOt?.

For whatevei' of' succe.-s ive have wtibie-ved. ive are duily graiefull, but
ceau stand a littie muroe of il, ive thinkz.

EôL; should ail lend at band Io flhc saviig of thie S of' P., latel:v s0

M. near dissolution. Aitu n-seeniiy bv nge1etwveeu M -i- Miller,
thec secî'etaî'y, and Mr-. Maîtini, pîîhlisiieî' of the officiai orpin, lias
ilivei'ted uis of' laite, and we aie nut cal'ed ujucîn to Settie thie dispmuîe.
T[he tr'ustee, have appoiuteci the Awc,'ieau Oollecto?' as officiai otg<iî,
and Mi'. tJ. Fi. Dodge is seîea'y r odge %viites that lie lias
jtuî'elased the Aacriccua (Jolledtor aud iill iiifl'diatteiy î'esîîîîe its
pu'blication. The a' ~ olf lie, suciety w'ill tîeî'efoî'e x'cst tu sonie,
extent %vitl Mi'. ')U*dge, iùivwluin ibis MAA Ilias tînbounded
confidence. 'l''be new seci'etary asks tuie cuo)i-at ioîî of the nieîubeî's
ilu bis efforts to launclI the goAi oid Ship) once IDore. T1he S. Of P.
%vas the pioncer exîlonent of lowv due , it lead the w'ay foi' othet'
or'aniz(ttions to îp'ospler, andl now% in thiese stuî'îîî limes îvhen danger'
is imminent, let thexe be Do àeisei'ting i''oin the gî'eatest iîhilatelic
Society luin eti

C aniyoiie suppiy us i'ith the addliessF of Mi'. Fred Klooi',S? Th is
C gentleman 1tlaced bis -iibsci'ilit.ion with uis soute moutus agro, but

Ili., etteî' ,as inisiaid. If anyone will kindly cotunuinicate his
address, wve shiah be gî'ently obliged, and wvilh tî'y anîd tuake, aiiiends
to Mi'. -Kooi's foi' oui' îîegiigence.
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H .I.FX for' 1898 D. P A. Convention ; tiiere is no otiier place.
XVe are Qorr.y to sec that sonie of our' friends in uppor Canada,

in defiance of the, rigrht., et the east, are trying te patch up a Hamnilton
boom. or soine etiior lzind of' a boomn 'l'lic first, Convention wvas at
Toronto, the next at Berlin (these places are within sixty miles ot'
each, otherý, and uow soine people want. te have the next Convention
ncxt <bei, too. This is gî'ossly tînfair te Eastotn Canada and weuld
be the very wvorst tlîing that could happen te the D. P. A. \Ve feci
easier after haVing- writtcl the. above.

TriE Stmwncones te us and %ve aie glad. Surely, Mr'. Osgeed,
voit are one of the szevei-al editors of the 8tainp, wvhich was ivent te
niake things humiiii the old days ? MVe have ne papers now te fill
tlic place of the i'tip, the Fiyaro, and o9hers ef that; brilliant
euipany that made pbiitely iinterc'sting a short decade ago, and
wotuld it net be a ge3d thing if Mir- Osgood wvoulâ agaIin corne forth,
and add vitaiity te oi' decadent jeurnalisin?

Ir theîc ie ene thing, wc admîire it is enterprise, and tlmat is one of
the thi-nga that; inakes env rival thO PIRIL.%TErc ADVOCATE an crer
%welcoille visiter. As a papel' it is net perfect, but any imper'fections
are lest qigtht of in oui' adration foi' tlie pluck and perseveî'ance,
displayed hy Mlessî's W A Staî'naman and Fi. 1. Weaver, in puttingr
out their papeî' Pcdiiioînth w~ith a regulaî'ity, wvhicli almiost inakes us
jea Ions.

A PPER "'e dent sec ver often is the AIl-Around Starnp)
A drrt %rvhiçh is a yeaî', eld, and olive yet. That v el-knewn
stomip nian Ant. P. Valce of St. Hyacinth, Que. puts it eut and if hoe
woiild enly send two copies in excliange ecd mentli it would tickle
tis innensely.

A NEW power lias arisen in thc philatelie land and its, naine is
PPrfora tw' We note a disposition on its part te gyet larger cadi-

iienti, and if this tcnclency is met restrained some et'er journols will
have te look te tLeir laurels. The August numbei' is nîostly in
nenpareil, and lias a grand lot of up-te date readiing; ce upled with a
q1lantity of rigihteous indignation, lIs way. up, old man, de it soe
Moîre.

Tn EColuibian Philatelist continues te -ive thne cratest fiften)cents

ifs officiai oigan list. Nethingy suceeds like success, yu know, and
this journal lois very miuel likze a elear wàie of succeCs.
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&r).bOtt stamps.

IT is about decided now, that stili another Canailian issue ivili appear
shortly. The Dow set wvill supercedu hoth the Jubilees and the

old issue, and %vill be pernmanent WVe suppose that Queen Vics
head will be used as a centrepiece, but there i., the possibility however,
that some National eînbleni wvill be utilized.

'I. **

T RE new Newfotudland set is the craza now, and people ar
actual Iy trying to speculate in theui As therc are quite enough

to go round, with sorne over, it Iooli as if spvculators wvill -et loft.
Orders addrei;sed to the Postimaýster Genpra1 of' Newfoundland %vilI be
fild, and i viewv of this the rush w'ould seeni nonsansica).

ST is within the bounds of possibility that Costa R~ica, Hlonduras,
INicaragna, Guatemala and &alvadur wvill bu uuited in the niear

future under the naine of 'f ha United States of Central America
This should ha, welcoine news to philatelists, as il. %vilI nwan less
stamps being issued. By ail means let the U. S. of C. A. bu
-icconliplished.

IrN view of the recent declina in the platu numbers mania. not. ulucli
attention is being paid to the pIata numibors of the Jubiiee

istaînps. We havat seau soine numbers chronicled in the press, but
Canadian collecetors do Dot pay rnucb attentieo to> such. This craze
neyeir had ranch of a following here.

E dou't hear ranch nowv about that Nova Scot,i remainder;s
Wbusiness. It 'vas ruinored Iately that the people interested in

this littie game have been neglotiating to 8all out their interest. IVe
do not Place ranch reliance on this story, ome reason bing that no
'lealer i Canada or the United States would cala to -ive such a
prica for wvhat renmains as would enabie the~ lRamainders people to get
out whole.

\ERT few finds of pence issue Nova Scotia are miade, now a days
Tinie wvas, wvhon ona conld look up bis grandfather's lettercs and

get rich, but that timne bas gone by.

T H rerits of the 1880 issue of Nowfoundland, were prepared by
theGovernni utfor a local dealer. There beingslight differences

in color, ha refused to accept theili and they were placed on sala.
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M -1 CHIARLES BLACKADAR of the Acadiaie Recm-dir, and well-kno'vn
in Haiilfax newspaperdorn, announces bis intention to rejoin

the ranks of phiilatelistg-. Th'le H. 1> M. trusts that Mr. 1Bl*ackadar
will carry out his intentions, and participate in the Philatelie Revival
that is arising in Hialifax at the presenit tinie.

MR. TAMIFS B PECKHum lias ]ately returned from- a trip tn Boston,
M Providence, ý;c York, ar,d returning by way of Montreal,

W hile bis trip 'vas flot strictly a pluîlatelic one, he met a good many
starnip men, and repoirts a high old tirne.

OTICES are beiug sent. ar-ound to local collectons, that a meeting will
behllon 'Sep. 2nd, for tepur-pose of organzn a oalcu

in this city. Ail the old staniip iiien have promised to, be present.

0 i-Rfriend the Ilevista de Whateyoucallit from Argentine cornes
'Jregrulariy to band. 'Ml are sorry, brothers, but you will bave to

talk louder, for we cannot reake out a word you say. Judging fromi
moere appearance, we should say that this is a flit-clas journal.

WHAT ie the inatter with thue C. P. A. neorgenization? We have
not heard atything about it for months. Surely something

could have beon accomplisbed ere this to revive Canada's fir8t
philatelic organization. This Magazine is alwvays ready to aid in
any movenient for the %veIfare of philately- is there anything we can
do for you, MNr. W~urtele?

W admire the spirit of brother Tausig in declaring for "Omaha
1898." Situated as he iB, in the midst of the New York

contingent, it requined sonsiderable dieintenestedness on hie part, to
deciare for Omaha in preference to bis own towvn. The westerni
people bave rightly earned their rigbt to the convention, and thein
efforts sbould bt, rewarded. The "Herald Excbange " goes up one
point in our estimation.
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E. T. PARKER) Bethlehnmi Ponnsylvanla,
HIIs slxty sets otf I>ît--a 11 tsiue, th'eç'nialog valtue îý! Nvhi'h is $53~ T'.llty-

livet or tl'se sets Ile wvtll selI for.:O ents
a s-,.t, tht-n iiteti sets for -à.- cents IL set. tiltil
tel) sets for $1 a st-t. ti titi the r-main lng
sel-s foi, $L25 t-teli. Thtis offet' is mattdet

50le13' to lieett-'Isd. th 1>11 'ei Outiti or lite;
trici.lst, anid eaelt în-rsoîî sendlng for a
set iust tc'ihai he order -vtth the~
monles anîd îîdessof at letist jive
colleetors.

Thei

'lo get a set of the iiew CABOT ISSUE of
Newfotinîdland Stanps. A compflote Set
will be sentt postpatd and reglsterîed f.or
0013' *:3.12-2. Staiîts are inin îint state.

1 also have oit htîtd a large aissorttiient
o! thle 1157 anid *io-'i4 issue, etc.. used.
%Vrite for %v'holesole îp'ices.

J. F03TER ROODI
Box 00, Hl.%1. IF.% X. N. S.

The ____________

YUKON GOLO FIELDS
caxitot offet' yoîî a butter îtîves

t
tnent for

yout' hmohey tltn tlle followilg

Coaada. -
;;tl red-------------------------...0...
lue violet .... .... ................ 18

1-2I;-e green ......-.----------- l
le 'ellow------------------------. . 14

'20 greeni...................... 4
5e olive <datîîaged)----------------. 20

2)e regîstercîl vertîuililîlo.-------------)
-)e regýi teretl. utîosed-------

0IIlIe. -5 varieties. Il 1d-----20
do. do. used ........... 1:5

ttitc t< t's
1861, ecrownpe l.... ............
18(69, 2e brown per10..... ..... 8

1872. 6ec red ..... .... ....... ........ 2
1872. lue bî'owtii. pet' 10--------------.15

1313812.5e l>toNvtt. pet- 10 ..... .... ..... 5
1893.4e ultraintîritie. per 10---------.1l

5(- :l.checol ate, per 10 .... ......
>913, loc browtî, per 10--------------1.
1,891, Dues 1, 2.3 uhused------------.. 1l
Poistage, 3c extra. Jubtice staips used

(tu ail orders. Rextîit per niltite3 order.
silveî' or stamtps.

COL~LECTORS STAIMP CO.,
>5 Eurlld Aveuei., Toronîto. Caniada.

Aiîdotld Cottetions fort Cashi.
tw'hat eîî 3-ou olter us?9

BTAINDARD STAMP 00.
.1 Nicholson Plac1e. -;t. Louis. Mo.

.. tii 5. 17 v'ar. complete. $lt6 ti0
1.2.3:,5c atnd tard--------I
1. 2.3:. 51 le. 15. 201. 5ue ail CI ea 'd.. 1

$2. *:î. *-1, 5. over fact-.
NEW~FOUNI>LAND JUBILEE, 14i v. 1t tit0
Adano s Revenue Catalogue .... lut
Caîtuada ILvne.15 var ettes ....- 10
Ni-w Dtalian. 2 v'arietii-s .....
Nova ýsVotia. 1.2. f). 0n2e ew. 'J --- i
100 vitri t-es stti)p .îs------------2()
Newfoiiidl2ind(. Gd lake-------------55

do. t;d ttt1'tntkt - 50
canada. 18159. 1.- 5. lNe (3)------------.J30

Seyehiellt's 13C. niew--..---------1$ý
FIIEAcopy of - The Colleetot',"*

7 Anti St.. 'Toronito, Canadit.

JNLY OnE 0F EAOII!
Special attenttion is called to the fol-

îoNvdtg dKslrable Stainps. wtleli litte
ofiere-i. a8 usuatl. at oui' Nvell-kniowni

BARGAIN It.iT'ES-

1851-3d, iagnilleent copy.' - $. ... FIo
3d, dark h1ue tille-.-.-----------90

180-le. îîsed. tille.....................40
:?C, two copie$ on1 ent.,rlg. etnv.

1)eu eaneellt-d----------- sl
-5ce. ti et ire o ri ginial. thei pick

o! a Ilîntired------------2>
]Oc. usud, filte copy----------..I. 1 0

24e, bilue. used ill e2
121e. biloe, itnuised. fillne........0

1387-lOc, blck uu fticelat Stt'ip of
thi 'u g 1rauîd--------------. .... 3

19O-Ge. pi lk, finle ! tri p of 3 ... ...... 18
Ge, 1î1.mk. fiue paitr------------10
12e, pucc, iiîe........ .... .. 12

Ille. pue, finle pair-----------..-25
Jutst look up the catalogue antd compaîv

pi iccs$-
JAMES H. PEURRANI %ç

P. 0. Box 371, - - Halifax, N. S.


